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"ii^nhi shirrt it hirrr

ao iiiusr aiib lirnnft. anb lilip again.

in mrmnrji.

fflith thnap olti farrs."

—CrnnPBon.



JAMES DINWIDDIE,

\hi) for t\\cl\c \cars has been instructor, ad\iser, and father

to his girls,

and who has a]\va\s been a friend in their troubles,

sympathizer in their ji>\s, and a promoter of their happiness,

and to the memor\' of* his \\ife,

this book is lovinglv dedicated.

School Colors :

P.ilm Green and Whit

Society Colors:

Erosophian— Royjl Purple jnd Gold.

Sic.MA l>Hi Kappa— Vjle Blue jnd Gold.



JAMES DiNWIDDIE,





INTRODUCTION.

TN putting the I.OTi's before the public we wish to say first of

all that we are conscious of the many mistakes in it anci the

many respec'ts in which it might be far better. We feel, how-

ever, that the difficulties with which we have had to contend are

in some measure an excuse for the imperfertions of this little book.

We launch it on its career in the hope that it may afford

an hour's entertainment to the students now, and that in some

future day it will serve to bring back memories of the old asso-

ciations, the old pleasures, and the old comrades that once were

familiar, but will have faded into the dim past.



FACULTY.

lAMES DINWIDDIE, M. A. Philosophy and Mathemal.cs

N C. DINWIDDIE Ladv Pr.ncpal

HENRY lEROME STOCKARD Literature and Language

ANNIE M. PACE French

MAUDE MURRAY Mathematics, Science

EDWINA CRAIC DUNCAN Elocution. Physical Culture

[ESSIE H. WHITE Business Department

)AMES H. BRAWLEY P.ano. Theory. Harmony

R. H. KELTON P.ano. Musical History

ADELAIDE L. CAMPBELL Voice Training

DOROTHEA WEBB '

. V.olin and Piano

ELEANOR MARTIN Art

LOVIE ]ONES Preparatory Department and Superintendent of Practice

JENNIE M. ELLIS Preparatory and Mathematics







Senior Prophecy.

I

WALKED out on a morning earl)- in May. when Nature was unsealing
her fountains of life and beauty. The violet was opening its blue eye
and all the early flowers were timidly unfolding their beauties. I sat

down on the fallen trunk of a tree under a curtain of biidding grape-
vines, and soon fell into a drowsy revery. and from revery inti; sleep: but
not sleep of an ordinary kind.

I seemed suddenly endowed with the clairvoyance of tlie mesmerist,
but with this remarkable advantage. I am permitted to show to those wlio
will listen what was revealed to my senses.

-As I gazed, a lovely form appeared before me and I recognized the sweet
smile and dancing eyes of Anna. She gathered the sweet violets at her
feet and wove them together into a circlet for her brow, which no care
had ever touched. .As she sauntered along her eyes became soft and took on
a happy radiance. She was thinking of the happy morrow, when she was
to wed her lover.

As this scene slowly faded, there arose before me the spacious
apartments of a splendid building. Gathered there were the most
brilliant women of the land. The richness and variety of the costumes and
profusion of flowers gave to the fete the aspect of a fairy scene. In the
midst of all was Lizzie, whose beauty and splendor attracted all eyes. She
was cpieen of this fete, where also shone her husband, one of the most famous
and influential men of Meridian.

This scene quickly vanished, and there seemed to rise before me the
sweet face of Mary. She was not so bright and joyous as when we last

saw her in 1902: but her sweet yet sad countenance betokened the wisdom
she had gained in the fleeting years, for she had become a Sister of Charity,
and many a dark sick-room had been cheered by her magic presence. But
it was not permitted me to look with love and admiration on my old class-
mate, for she disappeared as if a veil had been dropped from heaven, con-



cealing' fmni me the ]iersnii witli whom so many happy liours liad been spent.

In niv ih'cani there next eanie a ]ieautiful grove of old oaks, with hixu-

riant fohage, and among them a school-room throngh whose open easement

could be seen Willie, the mistress of this prosperous conntry schonl. Mis-

chief still Inrked in her eye, but firmness was written on her brow, and in

her hand was a slender twig, fi)r she was a lnver of and belie\'er in the familiar

proverli, ".Spare the rod and spoil the ehilil."

This scene tno was i|nickly hidden, and 1 ilreamed once more. 1 .seemed

to hear the name of .\lma on every lip. She had becume a missionary,

,g"iving np her sweet young life to this great cause in foreign lands, and now
her fame seemed stretching from sea to sea. Little w'e thought as we toiled

at " I'eace " that the least of our merry band should rise to be the greatest,

and my heart overfli.iwed with joy at the success of my old friend and room-

mate.



History of the Class of 1902.

WF. are only a few—five—but in a small class we learn tn nnderstanil

and liive each other better. The august managers of the Axmai.
comniandeil us to organize, and (irganize we did, choosing Anna
P.aker. who is a universal favorite anil one of our brightest girls,

for president. ( hir class has members of both the representative societies of

the Institute an<l of some of the smaller clubs.

V\'e have had a hard year, but we feel all the more gratified at being

able to graduate. Many a weary time have we burned the midnight oil in

honor of Horace, and plodded through Trigonometry with its obstructing
" Logs." Thanks to our feelin,g teacher, we have passed all these obstacles.

At the repeated request of our long-suffering niaitresse, we have at last

begun to make trembling attempts at parley-vous-ing. We shall always

feel grateful to this dear teacher for her sweet patience and gentle considera-

tion. Shall we ever forget the times we had over our " Morals " and "" Con-
sciences " and the many anecdotes that relieved the tedium when our wits

were wandering? Surely we Iiave learned this liranch of tlie philosophy of

life—how to get as much fun out of it as possible.

W e have been initiated into the literary treasures of our language by our

sympathetic poet, and we hope to continue our search for them long after we
have left the quiet walls of Peace.

Thanks to our persevering teaclier. wliose motto seems to be " Xil des-

peranrlum," we have passed through science and come off with living colors.

And now all those struggles are over ancl we shall scmn be out in the

world to try our hopes and aspirations. Mav we have success in our various

vocations. " Et haec olim meminisse juvaliit."

Cl.\ss Histori.w.



Weather Bureau.

Sunday—Stormy and liot. Cooler and fairer towards night.

Monday—Pleasant and bright. Sky slightly overcast towards evening.

From 7.30 to 10 dccidedlv cloudy.

Tuesday— I'.luc and dismal. Hettcr towards evening.

Wednesday—Slightly cloudy.

Thursday—Cheerful, especially after the first course of dinner.

I'riday—Threatening.

Saturday—Stormy. Sudden change to bright at two o'clock.

Katie Bannerman in .\lgcbra Class: "Miss Murray, do trees have
square roots?

"

^'erily the hairs of her head arc numbered.

—

M.\rv-Belle Sneed,

" As an ox goeth to the slaughter," .so does Elizabeth Uinwiddic go
to her algebra lesson.
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The Paths of Peace.

%j/ie paths of iPeaca arg passing fair ;

Xjhey border circle, mound, and square.

Jxionff them many roses ffrow /

Jxnd where the oa/cs yreat shadows throw.

Cool seats are scattered here and there,

Jxs fated 'Duncan did declare

TJo Manifuo, nimble is the air,

(jo them whose right it is to Jcnow

Tjhe paths of iPeace /

Mut nimbler should you be that dare,

Respite decrees, our haunts to share

ijhan any airs or yales that blow.

unless the bullet's pace be slow

•TiJ matched with yours, O youth, beware

(jhe paths of SPeace.



Class of 1903.

Motto
: Yet a little while. Colors : Rose Pink and Apple Green.

Flower : American Beauty Ro.se.

Yell.

Sis—boom—bah ! Rip—rah—ree !

Peace ! Carolina ! Nin teen—three 1

Officers.

Kate Hill President

Myrtle Surratt Vice-President

Jennie Powell Secretary

Lois Long Treasurer

Grace Andrews Historian

Elizabeth Dinwiddie Poet

Hazel Doles . . . • • Prophet

Members.

Grace Andrews Annie Green Harriet McLean
Grace Conrad Kate Hill Minerva Morton
Hazel Doles Minnie Lou Kelly Etta Peace

Elizabeth Dinwiddie Lois Long Jennie Powell

Helen Easley Irene Lacy Myrtle Surratt

Agnes Evans Elizabeth McArthur \'aughn White
Frances Fort Edna McEachern

Special Students.

Annie Harper

Mattie Holt

Agnes Jones

Haltie Marks

Annie Salzman

Mary Bell Sneed

i6

Bertha Yelvington

Katie Mills

Lizzie .Steele



JUNIOR CLASS





Junior Class Prophecy.

"
"/ I" S wave chases wave to the sliore. so does the tide of time carry year

/—4 afer vear into tlie ocean of eternity." After a lapse of five years.

' accident led my footsteps back to my Ahiia Mater, to look once

more on its time-battered walks. By a strange fate, others of the

merry band who together commenced life's long and weary pilgrimage, had

assembled to witness scenes that were of such vital interest to tis.

Dear reader, imagine, if yon can. the unspeakable happiness of that

reunion. There are seasons in this world civer whose unclouded happiness

there falls no shadow from the earth, when the heart goes up in gratitude

to God. and the mind is surrendered to the intense enjoyment of the present.

Such were the feelings that surged the breasts of those reunited.

It was in the gray twilight of a May evening, when a few members of

the " Old Class " who had parted five long years ago. met again within the

walls of " Dear Old Peace." and then in the quiet gloaming I learned the

fates of the twenty-three, which now I tell to yon.

Our gentle Grace, with all the shrinking delicacy of a sensitive heart,

had retired from the world and become a member of that beautiful illustra-

tion of Christian mercy, known as the " Sister of Charity." Her gentle spirit

and humble virtues fitted her in all respects for the vocation she had selected,

and many wretched sufTerers had cause to bless the young sister who so

kindh' tended at their bed of sickness and instructed them in the consolations

of religion.

Of the " Graces," our happy band boasted two as beautiful as their

namesakes. The first, as you have seen, was " Charity," and the second

—

what shall I say of her?—a mi.xture of them all. She was the same light-

hearted, happy Grace as in the days of old. and had proved firm against the
" darts of Cupid," though lovers sighed around her and hung upon the

glances from her illustrious eyes : but the days of her " coquetrv " were
not over, and a Conrad she had remained.

To fair Elizabeth I now turn my song. You can gather from this

little sybilline leaf thrown to the winds of Heaven, her history since last we
met.
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And yv ivsdusti, shifting .sands!

Oh. ye midnig-ht skies! and heaving- deep.

Impelled by unseen hands.

In my heart, a restlessness like yours.

In my soul a vague outcry.

And my soul yearns o'er the deep for help."

She had become a great poet, and the future lay sinilinrr Iicfi)rc her. Tier

tame was fast being recognized in America, and slie was destined In become
one of the .greatest of modern poets.

Next conies .\gnes, merriest of the tln-ong. ' Old Father Time " bad
dealt kindly with her, and left her unchanged—except in name.

Amiing the self-sacrificing women of .-\merica, the names nf Helen
F,asle\ and Kate Hill may be fnund. They gave their young lives, in all

their freslmess, to the noble work of nn'ssions; and their liistory may be fouml
written on tlie hearts of llie peo])le, for—

••.\..nr klH.w tlleiu l.llt f(, love tlliMU:

^olle n:ii 1 them l„it I,, praise.

"

In a secluded spot, in the coimtry of her native city, rests the boilv of

our beloved Fanny, who ever cheered u^ with lier bright, sunnv lace. How
seldom are life's early jjromises fnlliled !

"
( )ur h'annv," the .gayest of ihe

tuent\ -three, sank into an early grave,—the victim of a broken heart.

.\nnie Green became an actress. Xo doid)t her fame would have been
unparalleled in nioilern times, had not her tickle fancy caused her t.j turn

from the stage in the \ain amiiition of adorning her lovely brow with die

coronet (jf a countess. lUit alas! her count proved to lie an im]>ostor. and in

a foreign land, away from lionie and friends, she wandered forlorn and
forsaken !

In Italy reside two of our most cherished friends—.\nnie Salzm;ui and
.Agnes Jones. The names they won for themselves in that ' Land of .Music

"

make our hearts throb with joy. lint the public, with deepest regret, had
soon to bid farewell to these glorious " (Jueens of .Song." Their music was
reserved for the happy knights wdio bore ofif these much-coveted treasures.

So endeared to the recollection of our comrades. Minnie Kelly and
Myrtle Surratt.was each spot at " Dear Old Peace." that th'ey remained where
they had passed " Life's flowery Spring," ably serving in the capacity of

teachers, as much beloved by their pupils as they had formerly been by
their schoolmates.

To fair Irene now I turn. Her destiny had indeed been an uncommon
one. In the annals of literature her name appeared as the advocate of

Woman's Ri.ghts." Her eloquent appeals were heard in all the broad land



of America, urginsj tliu women of our land to lireak the ]>on(lase in which

they were hekl, and revel in the holy cause of freedom.

Next comes our cjueenly Lois. She had indeed fulfiled the promises

of her girlhood, and her dazzling beauty made men worship at her shrine.

All hearts paid homage to this " Queen of Society," and at last she became

the idolized wife of a millionaire.

Neither of our fair sisters, Ina and Addie. lias as yet any prospects of

entering into the marriage state, for the simple reason that no one has yet

asked them—flirting and proposing being very different things ; and it is

possible, after all, that their maiden names may eventually be inscribed on

their tombstones.

Elizabeth McArthur is still toiling at her favorite work, " translating

Latin." " Labor conquers," was always her motto, and with such deter-

mination you may be sure her highest ambition will be realized.

Now blithe and bonny Harriett engages our attention. She had become

a famous chemist, and among the scientists of modern times her name ranks

with the first.

Lender orient skies. Minnie Morton, the fairest of our number, labored

with the artist's brush to reach the pinnacle of fame to which so many aspire,

and so few reach. But the tyrant " Love " thwarts many ambitious hopes,

and Minnie returned to the " land of her fathers " with the chosen one

of her ri[)er years, content for her short-lived career to die in its bloom,

woiuidetl by the arrows of Cupid.

Hattie Marks, the least of all the twenty-three, continued the favorite

occupation of her girlhood days—lace-making. With her, the old maxim
" Practice makes perfect " had proved true, and she was unrivaled in her art.

Etta I-'eace pursued ambition, and her untiring efforts in the struggle

for celebrit\- were rewarded with the fame for which she so ardently labored.

Her career as a novelist was one of great renown, and showed traits of a

great genius. The future alone will reveal the height to which her genius

may attain, and the rank her name will be given in literature.

Now comes our bonny, sweet-voiced Jennie, whose fate it was to win

hearts, only to break them. Among the society belles, Jennie was queen, and

many were the youths infatuated with this fair, fickle " queen of fashion."

But even her love of coquetry was satisfied, and she at last married a promis-

ing young lawyer, with whom she dwells somewhere in the red hills of upper

Carolina.

Mary Belle Sneed fulfiled life's mission nobly to the end. Foremost

among the workers of the Red Cross Society may be seen the sylph-like

form of Afary Belle, moving among the dying and the dead, with that

gentle grace which characterized her lif'^



Class of 1904.

Motto : Nihil Desperandum. Colors : Gold and White.

Flower : Marechal Niel Rose.

Yell.

Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! Rip ! Rah ! Roar !

Sophomore ! Sophomore ! Xineteen four !

Officers.

Annie Land President

Madeline Wh.te Vice-President

Elisabeth Houston Treasurer

Will Easley Secretary

Lucy Haywood Class Prophet

Matilda Stienmetz Historian

Maidie Allen

Whit Bond

Rachel Borden

Katie Bannerman

Alice Covington

Bessie Covington

Irnia Cobb

Will Easley

May Fulford

Lillian Ferrall

Elisabeth Houston

Lucy Haywood

Members.

Violet Keith

Annie Land

Imogen Masters

Myra Moore

Susie Morton

Lila McLean

Mary Mercer

Estelle O' Berry

Nora Pugh

Bertha Patrick

Grace Perrow

Ruth Pilson

Mollie Ruffin

Myrtle Royal

Kathleen Smith

Mary Sherrill

Matilda Steinmetz

Roberta Thaxton

Stella Williams

Madeline White

Bessie Woolen

Ethel Young



SOPHOMORE CLASS



Prophecy of Sophomore Class.

ilinli'liiH- Whitr in siick-ly will shine.

As sh,- is su fond (.f a - 1 "old time."

M. i;o\;il and lln- ( ollei;c " hoys

\\\\\ ineel and llirt toyellier.

•J'lie lioys will eonn' and the boys uill ijo.

lint slu- \vill slay forever.

Whil r.nirl Willi 111.-, uy a lii-li ileffree

Will liiiisli srhool as a I'll. II.

li-liia (old, as a peilayo-nr

Will cause some lirarls lo hveal<.

.\n,l l.olli,- I'.low. as v>e Av.dl know.

Will ilie of ealilif; <-ake.

.\niiie Land, so very Idand.

Will ne'ei- eommaiid a yonii- iiian's liand.

IClliel \i,un-j-. with llie famous l,,ni;-,ie.

Will lie lieai-d of far and ns ide.

I'.iit some fill lire day a man uill |ir-ay.

.\lid down will fall lier |iride.

.Iillla l-'illford. as I foresee.

.\ learned |M-da-oL;iie will lie.

1. Masters, as one i-an tell l,y lier name.

Will idinil, li, tin- t.i|i of III.- ladder of fam

Susie :\loi-lon and Willie Easley.

Willi nurses' e;i|)s. will n-o

To e.-ire for wounded soldiers

(111 (lie fields of death and woe.
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Lillian Ferrall's slender hand
Will always be at hei* command.

Patrick, Smith and Houston,

Schoolgfirls very sweet,

Will trcivel quite a good deal

la Uiiids of snow and sleet.

Susau KeiUi's, as 1 foresee.

A life short and brief will be.

U. Coviug'tou, as 1 foretell,

Will often go out to the well,

For washing clothes ^vill be her line

Of iiuikiug money, to pass the time.

lOstelle O'Berry, so very cherry,

Will always live a life most merry.

Kate Baunerinan on tlie stage will go.

But she 'II not remain very long in the show;

For she will soon meet, in a hig brass baud.

The nuiu who will alw:iys runiuiaud her ha

-Mvia -Mocirc. cnnte full of lore.

Ill .Nhllll. will v\rv\.

They will soon get thniiiHli

.\nd do very well.

if. .Mien and A. Coviugtou.

With nurses' caps and drcants.

Will answer to the echo

Of a little baby's serenms.

Matilda Steinmetz, an artist in music.

\\"\]\ have scholars from near and far.

But this will come to an end
When on knees " he " bends

j\nd then goes in to tell " I'a."

Huth Pilson to school will cniiliniie to go.

For she loves books so uiiuli, m.ii l.-iirnr.



Stella Williams will not grieve,

Because her home she shall not leave.

By a running- brook, in a shady nook.
She'll he quite happy witli a yellow book.

Kaehel Borden will niarr\ a lonllinjj

And over to England ;^ii.

Where she '11 be liappy, wilh her sniall ehappie,
.\nd sorrow ,,r niiserv ii.ver i,n,,w.

I.iiey Ihiyw I, prophel, has told

What (he fiitiin- l,,r us iu:iy hold.

Xow at the last, of her u,' say

That she sk\\\ <» a bell,- smue ,lay;

But \lh.-ii I]. -I- \uulli has iill l.rru s|)eut.

Her h:MHl p. Lin.lnrss ^^ill b,- lent.

And ou her life, Ix-loxed by all.

May l.od's riehest blessiiijjs fall.

LvcY Havwood.

ffl



\^E regret to say—and we know the public

will regret to hear—that we have failed utterly

in our efforts to gather the Freshmen together

to have their pictures taken. Tney are a large,

precocious, and interesting class, but so shyly

modest that they can not bear to have their

youthful beauty set forth for the casual eye to

see. These bashful young ladies are too retir-

ing even to organize, so that we can not give

the roll of the class.
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EROSOPHIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.





Clubs and Circles.

n~"HE social life of tlio scIkhiI wmilil lie inciinii)l(.-te without its minor

organizations, wliicli hcl]i brisjlitcn nunn a long; winter hour.

'I'hf Tea and a Thousjht Circle, which meets every Thursilay after-

noon from five to six. kee])S its mem]>ers infornieil on the current

events ami in touch with the i,'reat paintings, poems, and musical composi-

tions of the wiirlil. wliile it does not forget that light refreshments are also

enjoyable.

'I'he Kiiund Table is a similar or.ganizatiim. founded at a more recent

date.

The Sewing Circle has a more practical i>iirpose. Its members meet

frequently to ply their needles in fanc\ work.

The Domino Clul> is not so serious. Its object is to keep alive the old-

fashioned games of all kinds.



?* 1^ p /'

>^^^-^J.,

Oiliccrs.

Susie Morton President

Etta Pkack Business Manager

Elizabkth DiNWiDDiE Umpire

Members.

Annie Green Mande Dinwiddie

Caniniie Short Susie Morton

Irina Cobb Elizabeth Dinwiddie

Kate Hill Annie Land

Mr. K. L. Kelton I{tta Peace

May inilford Madeline White

Miss Dorothea Webb Mar>- Higgs

Buena Spruill Irene Lacy
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BASKET-BALL CLUB.

Basket-fiall Club.

Edna McEachekn Captain

Makv Belli; Snekd Maucakkt Walker Kate Hill

Annie Green Ai>die Lcike

Bessie Wuuten Agnes Evans \al(iIin White





Grand Order of Banister Sliders.

Colors
: Black and Blue.

Flower
: Spiral Morning Glory.

Yell :

Rail
! Rah I Rah .'

Kip
! Rah ! Bump !

Here we come I

Thump
I Thump

! Thump '

Officers.

Most Worshipful Supreme
.

"
' J

,i; rti_ _

James Dixwiddie

He.vky Jerome Stocka
Lord High Keeper of the Sliding Place .

Very Active Members.

James "Peter" Br.mvlev
R- L. Kelton



Oiliccrs.

Annie Sawman President

Miss Campbeli Director

Ldis Lung ) Assistant Directors

Ai'.xES Jones )

Agnes Evans Secretary

Members.

First Sopranos.

. c- 1
Agnes Jones

Annie Salznian '^

Ilertha I'atiick Alma Marsh

Lottie Wow Lizzie Steele

Second Sopranos.

,. ,., ,1 Jennie Powell
Lottie klnpiielbnrs •'

Marv HisRs Clara Sinnnons

Kathleen Smith Agnes Kvans

Firsl Altos.

Lois Long Katie Lee Mills

\'anglin White Nora Pngh

Bnena Sprnill

Second Altos.

Rachel Borden Estelle O' Berry

Cammie Short M^^ M^'-"''
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Hallowe'en Midnight Fcasters.

Color: Pale Grey. mo„o : Silence.

Flower : Night-blooming Cereus.

Yell.

" Hi.st ! Hark
! Came not faint whispers near?"

Oificcrs.

"""•''^ '^-"^^
Chief Trembler

Etta Peace „
rreezer Superior

Agxes Jones
Smuggler

Elizabeth Dixwiddie
. storyist

Annie Salzman
. . „, . r r c ^ „Chief of S. T. P.

Members.

Hattie Marks Madeline White

Pearl Elliott Agnes Jones

lone ICllington Etta Peace

Annie Salzman Elizaljeth Dinwiddle

Honorary Sleepers.

Mary lielle Sneed Nellie Smith

Bee Weatherly Margaret Boyd
Elisabeth Houston Edna McEachern
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A. Salznum. <m a winter's iiiglit,

Trained the girls in aeting- right.

Singing- she wrought and her merry glee

The others eehoed c.n sliarp liigh C.

Tile s,.ii- ,1 ,l,.iMi, a laL'ii.' unrest

Anil a nani.-h'ss l.ni;:inv llllr.l liei- hrenst;

F.n- thus,- -ills tlH-,\ \ell.-,l ami sei-e,-,-he,l and
r.nt of aetinji right <l„-v m-vei- .heanied.

Officers.

Miss Dunchn Stage Director

A^•^ME Salzman- Manager

Professor Brawi.ey Musical Director

Members.

Lois Long Agnes Evans

Annie Green Ainiie Harper

Kate Hill Helen Easley

James P. Brawley
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Have You Forgotten?

Have you forg-otten, dear, so soon.

Those happy days gone by?
How brif;-ht «as all the vvorkl to us!

llou liiiie the siiiiiiy shy!

Ami ne'er a shatlow then was near-
Have you forgotten, dear?

Have you forgotten how I loved

Vou—more than life to me?
I gave .v<iu all I had to give—

Myself— 't was all, you see—
-V w-orthless gift, yet how sineere!

Have you fogotten, riear?

Have yon forgotten tliis. that now
Your woi-.is are proud and iH.Id,

Or has some worthier one tlian I

The sanu- sweet story told?

I)h. jnst a Tiioment- will you hear?

Have you forgotten, .h'ar?

If I could dream hut onee again

That yon were all my own.

How gladly would I then lay down
My lifi— for you alone.

Oh. heavy burden I must bear!

Von hill, forgotten, dear!

.\GNES KVAXS.



Y. W. C. A. Officers.

Anna Baker President
Margaret Merceu Nice-President
Katie Lee Mills Secretary and Treasurer

Missionary Officers.

Lois Loxg President
Ei.iZAiiETii DiN'wiiiriiE .... Vice-President
Ett.v Peace Secretary
Kate Hili Treasurer

Religious Organizations.

T]||''.

daily UMrnniL; prayer-meeting is lielii at 7.15; tlie wceklv meeting
of the N'. W . ( . .\. on Friday at 7.00 p. m., and the nmntldv meeting
of the .Missi(.n,ir\ .Society is held on the Second .Sunda\ e\ening.

The special \isitor'- ihn'ing the year were:

Mrs. R. C. I'earsnn. .\sheville : Miss I'.ridges, the N'. W. C. .\. Scc-

retar\-; Miss I'.lod-el, .\liss .Milham, Tra\eling Secretary- of the Student

\ ohniteer Mnvemeiu. and Rev. 1'^. MacDavis, the missionary evangelist.

I iider the .lusiiices of these two Societies two delegates, Misses Kate
lidl, ni .\li,ssis>i]i|ii, ,ind Helen Easley, of N'irginia. were sent to the Student

\ (ilunteer ( un\'enlion in Toronto, Canada, in February. Delegates will also

be sent to the ( unference in Asheville, X. C, in June.

C'onlribulions liaxc been made to I'.ariiun Sjirings ( )r]ihanage and other

charities, and tlie annual olTeraig m j-'oreign .Missions has been larger than

usual.

.Miss I'.etlie I'eniek. so intimately connected \\ itli the .Missionary Society,

continues to be its guide and adviser.
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Nemesis.

T was a glorious sunset at sea. The wliole heavens were suffused wiili n

delicate pink flush, which merged into a faint mauve along the horizon.

Here and there in the high vault of the sky hung tiny pearl-clouds like

fleece, which seemed to be racing against eacli other to catch the last rav

of the dynig sun. Stretching toward the south was a small band of light

which was a veritable mass of flame, trying to make up in brilliancy wh.it it

lacked in size. It was a wild and beautiful scene, and one sighed with re.yret

that it could not last.

A fittmg close to a day ot perfect happiness, thmight Malcolm, as he

paced the deck of the ,;;ood ship Czar and gazed on the lovelv picture all

in harmony with his own liapp\ heart

It was the eve of his wedding. How he thanked fate tliat his work
took him across the water just at this time. How strange it was that he

should have met with Mary on this long voyage, and that all their old

misunderstanding had been forgotten ! Yes. si e h:id at last promised to

marry him after they landed, and at that moment they were onlv about

twenty-five miles from the shore. Then his tlnaiglits turned to his mother.

How good and kind she was! Well did he know that lier mother heart

was sad at giving up her only child to another, but she so cheerfully hid it

from him. At length, arousing himself with difficulty from an indefinite

reverie, Malcolm suddenly became aware lh:it it was cold and that a .strong

wind had arisen.

The wind increased in strength and velccit' a^ nii;ht came on. threat-

ening to drive the ship from its course.

On entering the cabin he found Mary and In- o! In r excited and appre-

hensive of the coming storm. He was tiyng 'o sooilie them with the

thought of their being so near land, when il e C:iii -« r\ed and received a

shock such as .she had never had lie ore and in x r loiild have again. In

the storm and growing darkness the crew had li.-i oniol of the vessel. It

had struck a rock.

The crashing and grating and groaning; o \

j oor Cznr, in her death

throes was terrible, and brave Malcohu s l/oc lar cold as he hurried to

find the extent of the damage.
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" All is lost !
" shouted the captain over the rush of the water. " Save

file women ; it is all we can do." But even as he spoke the ship was torn

and scattered far and wide, and with it the Czai's lielplcss cargo.

As if led by instinct, Malcolm came through the icy waves to the spot

where fainting Mary was clinging to some of the wreckage. His heart stood

still. Where was his mother? He looked for her vainly, and with bitter

grief in his heart he began a struggle to get the almo.st lifeless Mary to

the shore, which was several miles distant. All at once he heard a faint voice

behind him. " Malcolm, save me !
" It was his mother. His first emotion

was one of great joy, but—God ! what was he to do? It was impo.ssible

for him to save them both—if one—which could he leave ? He gave an

agonized look at his mother's strained eyes. No, no ! he could not leave

her to the mercy of the waves. But Mary, his bride ! He looked at her

beautiful, frightened face. She was too yonngtodie. Which should it be?

As he looked for the last time on his mother's face he heard the words

in a tone so sad, .so loving, yet entirely without reproach, " God save you,

Malcolm, my boy ! my boy !

" The dark waters closed over her head, and

then all was silent.

How he reached land and how he lived through the days that followed,

Malcolm never knew. When he at last became conscious, strangers told

him that Mary had followed his mother. What now did lie care about

living when all he loved he mourned ? Why should he live when there was

a way to end his more and more hateful existence ?

Again we find him pacing the high cliff at sunset. But there is that

in his face which shows a fixity of purpose. He gazes out on the sea. It

does not seem so angry now, but beckons him on with its cold green arms.

Here at least he could find rest.

All at once he seemed to .see his mother's face rise liefore him A face

so loving, so angelic. Would she forgive him? "Mother," hecritd, in

agonized tone, " Mother, forgive me. I will come to you now." * * * *

When the strangers found him they marveled at the calm beaut\' and

happiness of his face.

Surely he had been forgiven !

Lois Long.



Rules.

All stuilents wliu rcijaril tin- tnlldwing rules and regulations will have

their names inscribed on the Honor Roll :

1

.

Students are requested to swing on the gate every afternoon between

the hours of four and six and to smile at all passing boys.

2. Parents will be notified if students do not take their express from

the office immediately on its arrival.

3. It is ])ositivel\ forbidden to mark clothing, on pain of expulsion.

4. .Students are re(|uired to g( p shop|)ing at least once a week without

a teacher.

5. It is positiveh' against the rules of the school for voting ladies not to

receive young men every Sattinlay night.

6. Girls are re(|uired to write to .\. and .M. boys.

7. Every girl is retpiired to " hook " something from the table once a

day.

S. Students are required to burn their candles three nights out of a

week after light-bell.

y. In practising, students should play only " coon " songs and " two-

steps."

10. Every boarder on time to meals must suffer the penalty of staying

in on JMonday.



Kitchen Club.

Colors : Black and Yellow. Fi.uwkr : Snow-drop

Motto: " We is statues."

Yell:

" Mr. William—! ! !

"

Olliccrs.

Aunt Priscilla Darae of the Dishpan

Professor Beale Executioner-in-Chief of Fowls

Sir William Chairman of Committee for Distribution of Rations

Her Royal Highne.ss, "Florence" Empress of the Dining-Room

Inactive Members.

Lily. "The Widow, and her Friends," Nancy, MoUie, and Mary

Other Members are Transient Dreams.
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Heart-Smasher Club.

( Secret Order

)

Colors : Pink and Blue.

Flowers : Johnny-jump-up and Sweet William.

Motto : ' Live while you live, for you are a long time dead."

Officers.

Grace Conrad Flirter in General

lilisabeth Houston Prettiest Flirter on Record

Louise Deaderick Medalist at Charleston Exposition

Members.

Annie Salzman Agnes Jones

Marj- Belle vSneed Agnes Evans
Kathleen vSmith Annie Green

Canimie Sliort Myrtie Royal

Minnie Morton Bertha Patrick

Honorary Members.

Winifred Fowle Roxanna Williams

Katie Sykes Lillian Smith
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"On Hallowe'en Night."

And we fflt them in the iiir.

And their shadows on the sl;iir

Struck chills throiiyli all; ami tremhlcd

r.iil at ]

Sa\e the

ht all ill

H on I he hill

Of a superstitions dofrgie in his fright.

And thouph dark and cold the ninht.

And thnnqh fearini;- ghosts in white.
\\r .l.-s,.,.,i,|,.,i .., itinint li-lit

Int.. 111., -uv,,,.-

Of the I... I.I .,nes lli.-iv h,.,-.. ..i^ht.

An.
I
tluy s,,rily .-n-pl in lat,'.

An.
I

lih.- shallows round they sate,

Sjiectral and dim;
Anil related R-hastly tales

Of awful, g-nie.some ^^'ails;

And the shadows on the wall

Looked like some Idaek funeral pall.

And we qualied and shivered all.

Tn our fear.

Ami we chewed our pickles sour
For a fnll, Ions', l"? half-hour.

For our teeth they chattered so

\Te could hardly make them go.
And therefore chewed we rather slow,

That night so drear.
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And the ap,,les wereirt so bum.
And the talk began to hum

In livelier tone.
\Ve no longer feared a spook
In some darksome corner nook,
Or a shadow with a crook.

Or a bone.

Then we crept back up the stairs
(After multitudes of .scares)

In threes, or only pairs.

To our beds.
In the wee small hours of morn
We all lay awake forlorn.
.\nd as sure as you are born

We will .stay at home next time;
For we eight who wenT that night
Ate the stuff for thirty-eight

Who had overslept alarm clock's smothered chimes.

-\nd we felt the worse next day
For our eating in that wav:
And if by any change
In our plans for future years.

We should go to such again.
Overcoming all our fears.

Fach will make these resolutions

Kre we go:
I shall wear a few things more:
T shall eat a little slower:

T shall limit what T eat

To fond for four.



Editors of the InOtus.

Edifors-irv-Ghief.

ETTA PEACE ANNIE SALZMAN

Editors.

AGNES JONES
. . Correspondent Manager

MARY BELLE SNEED Class Editor

BERTHA YELVINGTON . . . Society Editor

KATE HILL Business Manager
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Just for Fun.

" Vet a little sleep, a little slumber, a little foldini; of the hands to sleep "—TusTAfter Moses.

"The young men's vision and the old men's dream."—Annie .S.u.z.m.an.

"She knows her man."

—

Agnes Jones.

" I am resolved to grow fat and look young till forty."—A. Marsh.
Senior to Cammie Short

:
" 1 do love Thomas Nelson Page '

"

C. (emhusiastically): "I believe I've heard my sister mention that bov Is he
cute?"

Mr. Stockard
: " Name one work of Browning."

\'-v- -n M-nc-re: " Uncle Tom's Cabin."

The public is respectfully requested not to ask Mr. Brawlev how to make a maltese
cross. Public notice is hereby given that any man, woman, or child so doing is liable to
a black eye.

" Hark! from the tombs a doleful sound."—Chorits Class.

Wanted—One good music lesson.—Mr. Kelton.

In Missionary Society-Miss Hettie Penick :
" And now we will have the report of

the collector on Miss Duncan's hall."

Collector (rising proudly)
: " Mi.ss Duncan's hall, twentv-three dollars "

Miss Bettie (in aggrieved tone): "That all? Why twenu- years a-o that hall used
to give seventy every year. Can't you do better than that?" "

' '

Collector sits down, crushed.

" Red as a rose is she."—Vaughn White.
" Soft as some song divine thy story flows."—Bertha Patrick.
" It would talk

!
Lord, how it would talk I "—Anna Baker.

Mr. Stockard
;

" I want the class to read Sidney Smith's ' Defense of Poesv '

"

Senior (of an enquiring turn of mind); "I beg your pardon, Mr. Stockard- ofcourse I ought to know—but who was Poesy?"

Sunday School Teacher: "What was the most important event in the life ofAbraham?
Hattie Marks

:
" Why, when he wrote the Ten Commandments."

" In the morning thou shalt hear my voice ascend on high."—Miss Ca.mi-hell.
" Soft peace she brings."—Lot Blow.

Lois Long wants to know who wrote Grey's Eleg\-.

" I 've lived and loved."—Lillian Smith.
"As I decree, so shall it be."—Edna McEachern.
Addie Lore (on hearing Grace Conrad hum "Tell me. Pretty Maiden")- Gracewhat hymn is that?

vjiai.c,
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General Examination.

A. Salz

Wlio is the ' Man with the Cane?"

Where is tlie raven that sat on "the palHcl bust of Pallas," April the first?

Where did Elizal^eth Dinwiddle get her April hat?

Give description of the Madonna of the Well, discovered by the art critic,

5. C.ive three reasons why H.J. Stockard always has the headache Saturday nights.

'1. Draw geometrical figure showing how it was possible for Miss Murray and her

friend to sleep on a single bed the night of March 31st.

7. Where was " Moses " when the light went out ?

S. (a) Tell which teacher is in love with Mr. Hrawley. (b) ( iive four reasons why
Mr. Hrawley left something hanging on his door wdien he moved to the Hoke House, with

full description of the article in question.

I). Tell why Winifred Fowle reported for having snored after light-bell.

TO. Gi\e vour opinion as to whether Minnie Morton ever stops talking to sleep, and

tell why y.)U tli'ink .so.

I ]. What numlier of shoes does l-;ii;abeth Dinwiddie wear?

ij. Give e.xact date of Whit lii.nd's last spree.

13. Give brief account of ten of Mr. Dinwiddle's most thrilling adventures when
young.

14. Why had Mary Belle Sneed just as soon be killed as electrocuted ?

Hattie Marks has a luxuriant palm which she has been taking out to e.\ercise every

day. It can now walk alone, and we hope to see it at roll-call yet.

Ilie HaplisI Church has much better music wlien I.i/zie Steele

ently become quite an athlete. She practices vaulting a certain

Myra received, February 22, as a souvenir, a Ijit of Washington's epaulette. On
being asked what she had, she replied, " A dear little piece of Washington's pantalets."

In the days of the colonies there was a Garrison set on a /////. The largest build"

ing was a church; but this generation was not religious, so the chinch was seldom used,

and consecpiently the Piiglis were festooned with spider- rfWV«.

In the days of Peace the people made merry in a great I-Iall. In the fall when the

winds Blow fiercely and Moore fiercely, and the leaves are Brown, the Coivles burned

brightly on the hearth, and the Hall is draped in Green and U'JiHe.
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In the Middleton (town) there lived a Baker named Patrick, who owned two Camp
l<ells,--one Long, one Short. The fate that befell them is sad to relate, for both sank in
a Marsh in the i:,;//,/ near-by. When the poor man heard of it, he cried: "Oh!
Merer me !

"

There was a scholar named McArtluir who was learned in latin Lore.
Many J///A- were in this place which were owned by .)/eGon;ni, .MeLeaii and

Etkeridge.

Will lived next door to Mac and'/ZV/'w// stole Mac's Cohbs, "and," said .1/,,,-,

"A'a/V a son of mine would ' .S7,v/<-.' " And, strange to say, the dru-sist, I'ilsoii, liad
Ti-Everet a Fouile.

When the U'ealltnly was bad, Evans became y),;/,--fi,l and ] V/t»/-/„„ and I{om.
ton cried.

Finley, an old prophet, told Higgs tliat lie would Dysart-w and lie a Dea.ierkk.
In the fifth Ward lived an old man, Hassel by name, who was a great M'alher.

His diet consisted of //,;^,-/-nuts, ^nx-Siiiimons and O'Berrys.
At the time of which we write the Royal family, accompanied by tlieir Ilafiiiennan,

were out Rujjiii it on a Hiiiit-mg expedition.

Conrad and Covington, while drunk, were drowned in trving to cross a Fnlford. 1

give you my Bond on that, and I don't care a Whit whether vou believe it or nut.
Sober men like Kelly and Johnston or even Jones could Easley have crossed it.

5;-aW'j people like Salsnian, and IVooten, and Allen were not allowed in this
place, as Smith and McEaehern were too nervous to stand the Strain.

Spruill si\<i, " It Perro7us to me that .S«,v,/ is mighty uppity lately."
Duncan, Kelton (killed Ton) and a monument erected by Brawlev, ll'illiams, and

Andrews Marks the ix>ot.

Borden was so happy over the event that he made a Dinwidhfs horn and drum.

Morton, Morton, where is he ?

While out upon the ocean
He sank into the sea.

" The hearing ear and the seeing eye."—Miss P.^gk.
" Let us eat and drink: for to-morrow we die." —Riixanna Wii.i.hms.
" Withered on the stalk."—Mav Mkrcer.
Prisoners of Hope—MvRTiE Royal, Gkayce Conkau, Agxes Evans.

But children, you should never let

Your angry passion rise

:

Your little hands were never made
To tear each other's eyes.—Mvrtie and Uiinxie Royal.

" How doth the little busy bee
Improve each shining hour."—Miss .Murray.

"Whose little body lodged a mighty mind."—Mr. Keltox.
Motto of Kathleen Smith—" Never do to-day that which can be put off till to-mor-

row, for to-morrow you might not have to do it."

" Much study is a weariness to the fiesh."—Bessie Wooten.
" The voice heard so oft."—Annie Green.
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Alphabet.

A is- for Allen, as busy as a bee.

Ij is for Bond, who stays on a spree.

C is for Covington, she practices well.

D is for Dimviddie, who knows how to spell.

/i is for Evans, who will be a great poet.

F if, for Finley, who always does know it.

G is for Garrison, always loafing about.

Il is for Higgs, best of all, no doubt.

/ is for Ina, ever in a hurry.

«/ is for Johnston, never in a flurry.

K. is for Kelly, who studies so hard.

L/ is for Land, who stays in the yard.

M is for Mills, a pretty girl, she.

VV is for Nora, the girl for me.

O is for O'lierry, ulio hates a boy.

P is for Perrow, a child of joy.

Q is for nobody, we '11 skip this line.

/v is for Royal, of temper benign.

is for Salzman, a chirpy little bird.

1 is for Tacky, there are none for this word.

U is for u-ly, which Houston is noi.

V is for \-ivian, wlio knows quite a lot.

vV is for White, as smart as can be

X. Y Z are unknown quantities, you see.

& & are the rest and me.

Mu. .SrocK-Vi 11 :

" saw Mont cello, the old h ime of Jeffe son, last summer

Ikknk L.\< v :
" Do JetTer.son's ancestors still li e there, Mr .Stockard?"

" .She is a winsome wee thing,

.She is a iiansnme wee thing,"

.M.\k(;ai{et Meuckk.

F(JI( S.\LK—A fine, cheery smile.— Address, Miss Joxks.

\V,\N 1 ! II—Some fun.—WiMKUKli FciwLK.

" Shall show us liow divine a tliin;; a woman may be made."—Miss Nannie.
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RALEIGH'S ONLY DEPARTMENT STORE

V»/

'rru?,t\v<ntliy .ii"Ocl^ <inly at uniformly i-iy,ht prices.

All articles guaranteed as represented. ;:;::::
One price to all, and that the lowest, i :::::: :

Money refunded to all dissatisfied buyers. : : : : :

Courteous treatment to all. ::::::::::::::
Experienced salespeople in ever\' department. : : :

Buying in large quantities and direct saves for you

the middleman's profit. ::::::::::::::
Reducing prices without reducing quality. ; : : : ;

Modern store, service, and equipment. :::::::
Vou Ml find the store as good as advertised.

v
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rDRY GOODS AND KINDRE-D LINES=

<S 10 E. Hargetl Street. 203 i) 205 Fayetteville Street. B.ALE.IGH. N. C.

DON'T
Iiuy Shoes until

vou see the fi-

nest selection in

ill the late and
nobby styles.
Wecarr\doubIe
the lines of anv
-tlier house to

-L-lect from. : :

s 8. 1m

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

BOOK STORE,
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.

Cm be founcl .ill llie m«
s li .1 d e s and styles of

STATIONERY

Also new books and nov-

els as they are published.

We Have an Up = to = Date
Booh Slore.



COMFORTABLE.

ECONOMICAL,

NOBBY, AND DRESSY

SHOES
SPECIALTY IN YOUNG LADIES'

SCHOOL SHOES.

Daniel Allen & Co.

SHOE STORE.



BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.

Nos. 206 and 208 Fayette Street,

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA,

Carrying the largest and most

complete stocks of

Ladies' Tailor-made Garments,

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy

Goods, Millinery, Carpets, Dra-

peries, Notions, and Neckwear,

in our respective lines of any firm

in the State. A bold statement,

but easily substantiated. .:.::::

SAMPLES SENT ON
APPLICATION.

Estimates made for Carpets and

Hangings for private and public

buildings. :::;;:;::;::

BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO,

HELLER BROTHERS
Are offering great value.s in

LADIES OXFORD TIES
Up-to-date .St\-les at

$2.00. $2.50 and $5.00

HELLER BROTHERS

SCHOOL OF FURNITURE
Open all the year. Free Tuition in

the following branches : Art of Select-
ing Furniture ; Practical Demonstra-
tion in the LTse and Arrangement of
Furniture : Economics in the Buying
of Furniture. Studies well worth the
time of any young woman. She will

surely need'th'e knowledge in the future.

Royall <& Borden Furniture Co.
Cor. WUmingto" and Hargetl St^,.

R A. I. K 1 G H . X O K T H C .4 K U I. I X A .

WATSON'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Will appreciate your

patronage and guar-

antee good pictures.

Fayetteville Street,

R A L I-: I c; H . N , C .

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Roses, Carnatioxs, Etc.

FLORAIv DESIGNS on short notice.
Receptions and Weddings furnished with
Flowers, Palms, and all other decorations.
Choice stock of Palms. Ferns, and other
display and house decorating plants for sale.

'nths. Tulips. Fuchsias, Narcissus, and

H. STEINMETZ,
R A L i; I G H , North C a r ( i l



T>ugin's
"Restaurant

orSTi:n and ice
CREAM PARLOR

Caterer for Weddings,
Parties, etc. ;::::;::
Furnish China, Silver-
ware, Linen, etr. ; : : : :

-ILL -TIIONES. 112.1

w

RALEICll. \(>RTll CAROLINA

Dobbin & Ferrall
A 1 M 1, k i; It's S TO |.

11^ and 125 Fayetieville Stn

K A L K I ( ; H , N . '

Dnss Goods
a n tl kindred w a r e s

at very low prices.
Novelties in every line

and the largest assort-

ment in North Cinx.lin.i.

Our Mail Order Departiiioit

is complete and always at

> our service. Use it to

your advantage. : : ; : 1 :

?%i

THE PEOPLE'SPOPULAR
PUSHING
PROGRESSIVE

PHOTOGRAPHER
" Not hoiv Cheap, but turn:

Good and Up-to-Date."

REMEMBER
It Pays to Get the Best.



A. 1. g'trnuarh (la.

'T>ry Qccds, ^'Millinerv

Nclicns, and Shoes

"fieliiiblc Qoods

•^cliabk Alices

^. liable !ialespeople

Bell and Raleigh Tclepliones.

7.5 Finelle^-ilU- re -^16 Wilminglcn

liALEKjH. .'V. C.

/•. N -r ,1 />' /. I
> // /;

,

^. iHaltlrr's S'mts
JEWELERS

C L A S S V I S S
A/ A IJ E TO OR It E R

ipcndencc Solicited

igns SubmilteJ

TOILET ARTICLES
P E R F I' M E R V
DELICIOUS SODA
FOUNTAIN DRINKS
I' A r () n I X E

litrks's Sruu §>tnrrs

SI. ^. IKiug grug (Ed.
R A I. i: I I, }I . X I I K T II C A K n L i N A

D R I- C, S
TOILET ARTICLES
SODA WATER

AcENT-. FiiK HiA i,i:r\ Candii:

KIXi; IJI-ALITV

QIERSCH'S
liESTA URAXT- CA FE

KciK l.Alill.s \Mi |;i;n TI.KMKN

;ii> Fayetteville Street

R A J, t; i(. H , X 1
1 K r II C a k 1 1 1 i n \

K X I \ E S
K X 1 -v" E S

Headquarters for school Gil Is is at

Hard^'are Store of

iTIjnmaa 1^. Griggs & #'una
j.'o Fayeltevillf SI.. Kalejoh. N. C.

SCISSORS
SCISSORS



: : : r II 1 N \ M I :

T. Vy. "BLAKE
: : : : 3 r hi r 1 r r : : : :

Repairing Done in llest M .i n

-

ner and with I) e s p a t c li

"Vo. /-/ Favctleville Street

on a l)ox of Ccindy corre-

sponds with the Stiiki.ini,

mark on silver ;--..

c-J SMECCA FOR THE THIKSTY

.lays" OuV\l?'u'.Mtn\'""Hr'l°s"jf,f,t?'n™
PniUFiav.rs, ,..;„M,,. ,1 «iil i ^,,,,1

syarklingbeM r... i. ...,
i
s „|;, w,,,, ,

when the t1^^t will III ll,,^ - .,| ^ji, int- ln-rnt;

CErohirU. liriCartij $c (En.
irp-lc-Diilc Dniffgisls

iElir ^Tiirtli tCaruliiia (Tiillryr iif

Aiirirultiirr a.ifi iHrrhanir Arlii

Mi'nV.':,. ' " '.' 'ii'i'ln-.'^'Engint-Tend:

iTLsiJcil (IhU. r. WINSTOS,
i:am;ioii. north lwrouna.

Not lEbrrytbing.

air rnn't print pbrnitliiny lirttrr aiift rlireijirr tlmii alI^I^1ll^tI

rlsr aiijihilirrr. liiit Uir ran print

*nmr alituriii iBrttrr

lltaii anil mir rUu' all^

^nmr ulhinriH (Hhraprr

tluiii aiiji iiiu' rlsr. mtr rstalilislimriit liriiiu pnilialiUi

ttiiitrr i£qi:i|iprfi fur all-rmtuft Imirk

tliaii auji utlirr in all tliis urrtimi.

UjIjp g'tmtr Prtultug mih iHamtfarturiiig (Ho.
EMnaril £. Slmir, Prroifinil.

1 111- 112-U 4 N. Ilrfifrrsnn *t., iSuaiuikr. Ha.

This is one ol (II7,-/C /V/ "A.Wl " College .iii.l riiiversitv Annuals printed
.mil 1„.iiim1 .11 our esl.ililishinenl ilurinu the season'ol m,oj.
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